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Committce on Agriculture and Calonization in a report wlîich was
adoptei), by the Legislative Assembly, on the 23rd December
instant.

Therefcère, lier Nlijestv, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislature oF'Qntbee, enacis as fol lows :

1.> Thu followng, artdcls are allded aller article M73 of thet
lUivised B(ntutes of the Provincaor Quebec :

cl 17*53. The association, *ýwitti a vlew of oblaining a more
pronhpt and complete difrusion of fiîebest znethods to be a.lopied for
the production of milk, the fabricaition of dairy produce and ini ge-
neral the advancemea-t of lh-- dairy inhluetry. mal' subdivi.ie tL -
Province into regionai divisions, in which syndicates, composeil
of preprietors of butter and cheese factories auJ ctbcr like indus-
triee, mny be established.

The formation and working of such syndicates are governed by
the regulations maie by tie said association and;appruve] by the
Lieutenatit-Goiernor in Council ; and sucli synalicates shall be
under the direc-tion andl supervision or the association.

To fuch syndicates the Lir-uto-nant-Governor ln Couuicil may
grant, eut of ihe Gonsolidaied Revenue Fuud, a snbsidy equal to
eue Ixalf of ilie expenses incurred for the servie.* of inspection and
instruction organized tîxerein, inci'uding the salary cf inspctors,
their travelling aurd euth-r expenses direelly conncctedl tberewith,
but, fot taecxceed the sumn f two, hundt ed and flfty doliars for each
syn licate.

-1753b. The insoectors. includinig the Inspecter General, are
appospled Dy the Lieutenani-Governor in Cauncil, and s!L e
experts who hlid certificates of competence froso thz board of exa.-
ni ners mnentloned in article 1753d.

Thue ins-pector are tu supe in hie production and supp]y of
nilk, as 'well as- the mi.-,iacture of butter ane, cbeese in the esta-
hlilments su 'n-arlized miet such syndicatv-s, Ib mhzle in confer-
ellj v jith the regulations mnade by lhe sàia association and ap-
pzù'eti by the Licutenant-Goveriir in CiunCil.j

, 175ScL Thec salary 1cf île Inspectur General shail be paid by
th- association.

Ris duties -,hall be deflned hy regulations te bu passaï by the
Ae~ocia1aon and appravedl by the Lieutenan!4-overnor in Council.

1753t. A board of examiners may lie aipointed by t11, asso-
cioin o-r ilie purpose of examning candidates l'or lie oMlce of

insilemeos the working ortihis board shall be governed by the -regu-
Iions te be passed fur ibat purpes-, by the assciation and
qpToved by the Lieutenant-Gov,.ernor in Counci..
.1751%r lIt sbali, be lawrûl fer the Lienterîant-Govzrnýir in Coun-

etl, te gifant te lIe said society, an addiiional susa er one thousand
dollars annually for the direction and .i~pervi-çion or ihe!syndicatts
andi for the maintenance and worl-ing of the boairds of examiners
abo-.o zentioned."

t. 'This act sh-.li coma linlo force en th * d4v cf is sanction..

2YNICÂTES OF RRESE AND BUTT)IR
R&1~RMES

*B-L.a's -n0pTm. r-Y mm D-,a 1-»-sTsz .&sso

<~cr < te ?psf ~f eiitnUo f 7hr, Hntble Jfrmuioe:
-{ûtmclt, tdaIrd Jirnwmr 23rd, 189, Iltpprm-dby Me ieW.d-
rumLf-Grvcrnoi. Januaii ?Ath, 189. <lraslaition.)

No. î5.-On the abaproval cf et a regulations of flac Dairv-
men's Association.

The lien. the Cimmissioner cf Agrcultu-m and Colonisation, in.
-uI mXKnDa, daîcd iks twany4& CC 1tn-ary et tIe cnrrat,
year, 1891., îaecarmdn lIai ib. reguaions ori lia Dairyrnen's
Association or the Ptcimoc mi cboc, a opy.af wbicî is annexe l
tolhe abore memnerandumn be aproved.

Gerifled tiiiB COMy
* 15i~ed Grrivalt~mut,

* R!ciÂviÀO-,s OF -=B DÂim-ATK:s. Assoa&=zmcc

'Wliaeas-, by a iaw jaseed at tdi' lasi session mT Ilsa LiMisin-
tare of the Proiýinc o1lQ=bec, tls Dàirymzens Association cf the

Province or Q.uebec was nuthoriseal te create regional divisions in
ivhichi th proprietors of creameries, ehoose-factorios, and other
dairy establishmnents may form thimselves mbt syndicates frw the
puriiose of securing a more prompt ud complete diffusion of the
lest methodir cf cond.ucting theproduction cf milici-tbo oanu1fic-
tura of dairy-products, and tlh& advancernent, in genera or the
da!ry-iîndustry;

And -%heroa the saÎl -association was, by the sane law, en-
trusted wilh the (luly er: 2

1 Estab!ishing regulations for the formation and working of thse
said syndicates;

2. 0f directing and superintending tle syndicates
3. Ofestablishing raies te dermne tle dutics of th) Inspccter Ge-

ni-ral and of thle inspectors who ara te suparnntend the produel -,a
of miîlk anal ih- manufacture of butter and cheese la the establisha-
mnents se organised it syndicales ;

4 0f appointing a b iard of examiners for the examinatiun eo
candidlates 1or th-t offise of inspcctor,-s aud of laying-dewn regula-
tiens for the wvorking cf the said board;

And whereas, there is granted te each syndicale a suai equel
te hall the eut!ay incurred 1er the serviczi ef Ïtizipection and
instruction erganised in the syvaâeate, i ncluding the salary of
the inspecier, his L-..vciiing expenses, andcbiher cvpeanSeS relat:lng
direct!ly io 2.le si service but wlîicli sein granîed must net in
any case exc--ed $250 (twa laundred and fifty dollars> for eîm.ch
syndicate;

\Vlereas there lias been.grantei te the said association, basides
its subidy and -other ordinary cocsinan .addi*ional sum,
ef $1,000 <ene thousand dollars), fQr the expenses necessa-y for
the d'irection and superinaten4ence cf the syndicales, as vell as
for le mainteance and due ivorking ef thse board cR exaininers.
ave mentiene;

Thiesaid association constitntes, as fohlowsithe programmaef [lac
formation and werking of the syndicates, cf their direction em-&
superintedence, cf the nianner ef conducting lIc proceedings of
the board of examiners, and of the duries of thc inspectors:

Division OF mmir PRornci. .-

The province shail lic dided as feollows, for the purposes ci
the new organisation:

a.- Sndicates ef citeese-fac1cries; or of claeese-factories aind ea

No. cf the
division. Conues cemprised la tIc division.

1. Gaspé, Bonaventnre, liatane, Rimouski, Temiscenata.
,2. lKamionaska, L']slei,Mntgneleas.
3. Dorchesterj, UévL, Beauce.
4. Lotbinière, Mêgantic, Arthabasha.
5. 'Nicolet, Yaznaeka.
6. Drummond, lficbmona, Wel e.
7- Sherbrooize, Stanttead, Compton.
S. Si- Byacinib-i, Bagot, Richelhieu. .

9. Roimlle, Ibervillie;St. 3chin7s.
In. Shefforh, Brome, laissisquel.

13. Buntingdlon.
14. Saguenay, LaceStL Jean, Chicoutimi, Chauleydix.
15. Portneuf, Quebec, Mdontmorency.
16. T c-Rivers, Champlain, Si- Manrice, auný
17- Monicahni, Jet Pite, Berthier, L'Assompton. -- -

1$. Hochelaga. Jacques-Cartier, Luaa, Teneboine, Deu-
Molntagnes. a

19. Argenîemi, Ota-wa, Pontiac.
20.VanreulSonlanges. *a

b. Syntlcates uf Bnuer-Faloues.
As any limitation of territMr would bs-a hinderanS io the for'

-nation or sýyndica1e-, of buUe-fa=tri,!s on acosint -ilie smîafi
ciumber af-sncb exiSýinK in 4he proîincti, liberty may le grn

tlam b îl a.aoca!.en e oganise Ibemeelves in -.câ

-with île fýIig rvilg',uations; anid tbe -aite camÉties iu 'çimch
such a ndicate nIait bave lien lbrzned shaU zonstiît a ----
-rial -rzw~n l'or -a Ilibe purpoms of the present Tegulations.
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